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A Crrievarrce is any dissalisfactioq x*rether exprcss€d or not, whether valid or not,

arising out of anything that is directly cormected to the institute and which a student or staff
thinks, believes or even feels, is unfair, injustice or inequitable. All the grievances of the

students or staff are resolved through the Grievance Redressal Cell in a systematic way.

Grievances can be related to academic, administrative, facilities, discrimination or rmfair
treatment. The Grievance Redressal Cell was cmstitutd by the Principal of tlre college as per

the regulations of UGC. Sree Venkrtcsw.rr Coll€ge of Engineering provides an effective
method to promptly resolve all the studens and staffGrievances.

Objective of the Griwance Rednessel Cell
.3. To implement the pohcy to investigate, review complains of students and staff.

+ To create awarcness of availability of members for studenls and staff to report
grievances.

.t To explore the cause of grievances.

* To sort out the reported grievance with effective solution,

Guidelines of the Redrcssel Cell
{. The Cell conducts constant interactions with the strdena and staff to elicit their views

on academic and administrative standards, and to seck their suggestions for
improvement

* The Cell shall take all the efforts to abide by and enforce UGC regulations in all its

operations.
.!. The Cell condrrcts at least one meeting per year to offer opinions and suggesions on

Student/staff academic and adminisrative standards and services.
.3. The Cell sball also abide by the Code ofConduct approved by the College.
.3. The Cell provides an easy platform to the students and staff to lodge grievances, track

the status of grievances.
.E The Cell conducts awar€ress progams and collects undertaking forms from senior

students to make the campus free fiom sexual harassment and ragging.
.!. The Cell facilitates students to lodge grievance through offline/online mode.

Action Plrrn

The Grievance RedrEssal mechanism is carried out in the following way in the inSitution:

€. StudenS are encouraged to use the suggestion box/ complaint box placed on the

campus to exPress constructive suggestions and grievances'

.E The college assures students that once a complaint is made; it B'ill be treated with

confidentiality and will be resolved at the earliest-

* Strdent with a grievance may approach Prircipal to srbmit hiJher grievance in a

proper format.

Mechanism of Grievance Redressal Cell



* The Department level grievances are attended by the concemed Class In-charge,

Mentors and Head of the Department.

* The student coordinator and staff coordinators of Grievance Redressal Cell act as

facilitators to communicate and sort out the grievances at the departmental level.

€. Unresolved grievances at the departnental level are referred to the Grievance

Redressal Cell ofthe institution.
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S.No Name Designation Role

I Dr. S.V. Padmaja Rani Principal Chairperson

2 Mr. V. Gopala Krishna HOD-ME Convener

Mr. P.V- Narasimha Swamv Asst. Pmfessor, ECE Membcr

4 Mrs. G. Tejaswi Asst. Professor, ECE Member

) Mr. T. Srikanth Ass. Professor, EEE Member

6 Mrs. L Shalini Asst. Professor, CSE Member

Mr. B. Anil Kumar Asst. Professor. CIVIL Member

8 Dr. Ch. Chandra Sekhar Asst. Professor, H&S Member
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